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CHAPTER I
lN'fRODUCTION

l'ho Lutheran Symbols have very few articles directed especially at
the concept of eschatology, and those articles which it has play a rather
m!no-; role 1n the Book of Concord as a whole. 1 This part of Christian

doctk·ine was not a po!nt around which controversy centered.- In fact.

the only seriously controverted point. in connection. \Vi.th eschatolog'J was
th~t of P\.~gatory. In spite of this eschatology plays a ver)f important
pc:n't 1n the Symbolfl.

.,
t:.

Even the hermeneutlco of the Symbols must be

governed by the fact th.mt they were written with an heightened eschar:,

tolo~J!cal awareness • .:. E.schatologico! thought runs through the Confes-

Giona from beginning to end. 4 Every article has an eschatological expectation. S The writers of the Symbols saw th~t they were standing between creation and consummation. and Just as· the entire Gospel was

..

..

l:aans Asmussen. ......,._,_
Vi/arum _....;;;;;.....,......,....,.
noch lutherlsche Klrche? (Stuttgart:
Evangelisches Verlagsv,erk. 1949). p. 210.

2rriedrich Brunstaed. Theologle .9!! lutherslchen Bekenntnisschrlften (Guetersloh: C. Bertelsmann Verlag. 1951). p. 222.

3p...rthur Carl Piepkorn. "Suggested Pr1nc1ples for a Hermeneutics
of the Lutheran Symbols. " Concordia Theoloqical Monthly. XXIX (January. 1958).

4vorrede: .§.J2.

xu.

40.

5Edmund Schlink. Theoloqle .!I![ luthertacl\!n Bekenntniaschrlften
(BerUn: Evangellache Verlagsanstalt, 1954). p. 224.

I

/
2

Schoepfungsbotschaft. so lt was also eschatological. 6 Everything 1n the
Symbols is directed toward this final a.ct of God.

For somo years there has been a renG':Nad interest 1n eschatology. 1
A specific treatment of eschatology from the 1..utheran point of view.

\

hal-1•

'

ever, ls still lack111g. With the exception of Schlink and Jarunstaed, neither of whose treatment in completely adequate, nothing has been \'Jt'itten
on the subject of the -e:schatological e;q,ect..:ation found in the Lutheran
Symbols. 8 'Ebe goal of th!s paper, therefa-e, is to draw the eschatolcgt- -·

cal references from the Symbols to d~scover ha,;,1 the writers looked at
that which lay beyond this l!fe and ho,:; this e,:pectancy related to their

presentation of the faith.
The work will fi!'st consider the formal eschatological pronouncements of the Catholic Creeds, Article X\!ll of the Augsburg Confession
and its Apolo9I, and the specific eschatologtcal references in the other
symbolical vnitings, especially those of the Catechisms and the .§m!!~ Articles

of Martin Luther. The eschatologieal awareness of the

times as the Symbols present !t composes Chc,pter III. This will be llm!ted to the aschatologtcal tensions found in the Confessions themselves,

6Brunataed,

.22• cit. • p. 224 • .

7Paul Althaus. Die Letzten D1nge (Guetersloh: c. Bertelsmann,
1949) represents the greatest study on eschatology to date.

8 v. Seeger. ,"Die eschatologlscbe Grundhaltung in Luthera Grossem
Katecblamua. • Evangellache Theoloqle (1935), cited by E. Schlink. ,ga.
ctt. • p. 224 1• such a study. Thia work, however, la not available.

-

3

in regard to the appearance of the Antlohrist. the inc.Teasing evil in the
world. &nd the awaroness of the writers that they must stand before God.
the Judge. with' their Con!e csion. Since this 1s confined to the docu-

ments of the L t.ttheran Symbols. 1t will not inc.l.udG the ex tra symbolical

writimJs of t he Confessors . 9 Tho bulk of the paper ·w ill 9rosent eschato!oi)y: cs a future event . dealtng with Christ•s return. the resurrection.
t L'3 j uclomc.:mt and et0rnol life; o nd escbatolouy i n the present. in which

-...,o dui!y e.>!i)Criemce l n life and de a t h the drawing to a n e nd of this oKis-

tr~nce .
Since esc hatolo~; s o thorou9hly pervades t he Symbols. it would be

oss1bk l to write a ·t hcolog,J oi the ~'ymbols having esch~tology a ~ a
b t:s.to for th o study .

However. 1n this paper tha doctrines are discussed

only ln so for a s t he e s chatological aspect of t hom ls present in the
Symbol :;;. It 13 not intended t h3t each of these doctrines 10 discussed in
!ts e ntirety.

Throughout this p~per the following abbreviations wUl be used for
the tncUvidua l confes&l@ns of the Book Qi Concord: The lntr?duction to
the Book of Concord: Vorrede; The Aus,sburg Confesoion; .b,:

.t\R9loqy:

£.; .I!!!

.bl?•; The ~mall Catechism: ~. Q.; ~he Laroe Catechism: !• Q.:

l!!2 Smalcalci ArtielE>a: s. ~ : .Q! the Pgwp §!l!A Prim.!S7 of the Poee:

9Mart1n Luther.

n Der

Prophet Dcniel deutsch. nebst der Auslegung

des zwoelften Capltel~ , .. (Erlengen: earl Heyder. 1847) XLI. 233 la Juat
one example ·of some oi t.utber' s eschetologlcal thinking which la not
present 1n the Symbols.

4

Tract. ;

!!12 Eplton1e: 12• : Ib.2 Solid Declaration:

t estimonies:

---c. .......T..

§.. Q. ; lli Catal9,g

2!

---- ---

The cdltton of the Symbols used was Die Bekennt-

n!ssc.~iften ~ evangeliach-lutheris.chen KJ.rc:he (Goettingen: Vandenhoeck
& Ruprecht. 1952).

CHAP'i'Ei< 11

THE FORMAL iSCHATOLOGJCAL PRONOUNCEMENTS

In the Catholic Creeds we have several specific statements in regard to eschatology. The Second Article of the Aeostolicum declares:
" Jesus Chr1 st will come again to Juclge. the living and the dead. " The

Third Article says:

11

1 believe in the resurrection of the flesh and life

eternal." The resurrection of the flesh and life eternal are considered
with the work of the Uoly Spirit. closel~t connecti ng it with the forgiveness of sins, the Church, and the communio sanctorum.

The Nlcaeno-ConstanUnoPOlitanum states Christ's return in these
words: QAnd w1U come again in glory to judge the living and the dead
whose kingdom shall have no encl. " The Third Article exhibits the same

pattern as the Apostolicum aaytng: "I confess one baptism for the remission of sins and await the resurrection of the dead and the life of

the world to come." Here the connecUon between the sacrament of Holy
Baptism and the forglveneos of sins is tied together with the resurrection

and the eternal llfe. While. of course. the thought of the resurrection
of the dead is dependent:.- 1.~her on BapUam nor th,,forgiveness of sins.
it ls implied tbat the reaurrecUon to glory and life eternal wit.h God la

dependent upon BapUam and the forgtveneaa of s1na.
The Qutcyngue .!!!lt declare• that 1f one ls to be saved he muat

above all hold the catholic faith. without which he would perish

6

everlastingly. He who will be saved must think of the Trinity as,
It is cllso necessary to everlasting salvation that he also believe
faithfully the incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ. • • • That :He
ohall come to judge the quick and the dead. At whose coming all
men shall rise agaln with their bodies and shall give an account of
their o~.n works. And they that have done good shall go into everlasting; ,and they that have done evil, into everlasting fire. This is
the catholic faith; whicb except a man believe faithfully and firmly • .~
he cannot be uaved.
The Quicungue vult is the only one of the threF.i c::eeds which sets up a

criterion for lift~ everlasting. 'l'he acceptance of the catholic faith and
the doing of good works is the basis on which Christ shall Judge. This

en:-ed al:ao mentions eternal punishment by fire. ·.
Although Christ's coming to judge ·the livtng and the dead is men-

tioned and a reference is made to the eschatological sayings of the Apos-

£9.Mg_um 1n Article Ill of the Augsburg Confession, the only full arUcle in
.

.

the Auqsburg Confession, and in fact. the whole of the Lutheran Symbols.

ts Article XVII of the Aug;~burg_ Confession. In comparing both official

.

versions of the German and Latin te.~ts we find ·only minor differences.
The German says that: "Jesus Christua .!!! Jungaten Tog kummen wird,
while the Latin says: "apparebit !!l comswnmatione mundi ... Article
~

- <;OJer.B

the following points:

. l. Jesus Christ will ~ome to Judge on the Last Day •
\
\

2. He will ar:Ouse the. dead.
3. He will Qive the ptou-s and elect eternal life and eternal Joy.
'· '

4. He will damn the godless men and the devils in hell and eternal torment.

11

1

S. The Anabaptists are condemned for they teach that the devils
and damned men will not endure eternal pain end torment.
I

6. Certain Jewish opinions are ,condemned for they teach that be-

/

fore the resurrGction of the dead the pious shall set up a kingi

j

don1 on earth and subject the faithless.

This statement concerning the Coming of Christ seems to be vet"/ much
dependtint 011 the closing confession of Luther in his

Christi.

ygm Abendmahl

Bekenntnis of 1528. Here Luther writes:

Am letzten glaube ich die aufferstehun allen tociten am Jueagsten
tage, k:eyde der frumen und boC:1sen, das ein 1glicher daselb emphafe

an s~inEma le1De, wie ers verdienst hat, Und also die frumen er1.1iglich leben mit Christo, u11d die boese~'l ew1gllch ~terben m1t dem
teuffol und scinen engeln, Denn ichs nicht halte mit denen, so da
leren, das die teuffol euch ,1irerden endlich zur sel19tc.eit kommen. 1

\

·.rhe Schwabach Ar.Jcles, i.apon which the Augsbut,.i Confesaion is

built, vvritten by Luther, Melanchtbon, Jonas, Brenz, and Agricola and
present.ad at Smalca.ld in 1529, treat the coming again of Ohtiat in Article XIII in a manner ver,J s!rnila.. to Article XVII of the Augsburc1 .Q;>nfes-

-

sion. The only differences noted are that the resurrection is not speci-

I

(

\'

i

!

I

fically mentioned but only implied, and tile th.ought of deliverance from
all evil is omitted. 2 The followers of Origen are condemned by name 1n
the Schwabach Articles.

1Mart1n Luther, "Vom ..~ndmahl Christi. Bekenntnts" in .Q. Martin
Luther's Werke:. Kritische Gesamtauaqabe (Weimar: Herman Boehlau,
1884), XXVI, 509, 13.
201e Bekenntnisschrtften 9!!' evengelioch-lutherl.schen Kirche ..
. __
(GoeUin9en: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1952), P• 72. I' CONCORDIA SEMINARY

r

, L. BR ARY \
)

ST.

LO'J.i~

-.-....... . -

5.

MO.

-=----

I

a
l-ilelanchthon's Vorieta of 1540 reverts back to .the Sohwabach _.......
Arti'

,

cles in that it condemns the Origenists by name. 3 Melanchthon also reintroduces Bome of the thoughts of P.rticle XIV of tbe Schwabach Mieles

into the Variata A'VII by referring to government. He writes: ·
For we k.now that since the godly o~ght to ol;iey the magistrates that

no1.-1 are. they must not seize their power from them or overthrow
governments by sedition, because Paul enJoineth: nLet every soiu
be subject u11t o high(;:)r pow a,rs. " (Rom. 13: 1) Vif e know also that the

Church in this life is s ubject to the cross. and shall not be glorii1ecl unt11 after thio life; a s Peul saith (Rom. 0: 29·; 1 Cor•. 15:49):
W e must be made like the image of the Son of God. Therefore we
utterly condemn encl detest the folly and dtaboUcal madness of the
Anabaptists. 4
Bot h Schlink.S. and Atmmosen6 make a point of the position of Article
>tVU , fo: it follows i mmediately upon the article on the kingdom of this

wcdd.

This, they believe, sho1ns that there will he a separation of tbe

worldly and spiritual kingdoms. This ls, beyond a doubt, true, but 1t

remains to be proved that this waa clearly the intention of tbe writer of
the Augsburg Confession.

The Confutation accepted .f'1'Uc:le XVII of the Augsburg Co1'lfession,

3M . Reu, lb.! Auqsburg Confession. A. CoUecUon .2! Sources !!llb.
!!!! ijistorical Jntroduction (Chicago: ·wartburg Publishing Bouse, 1930),
p. 403.

--

4Loe. dt.

SEdmund Schlink, Tneol991e der lutheriachen Bekenntnisschriften
(Berlin: Evangelische Verlagsa11atalt.· 1954), p. 227.

61-1ans Asmussen, Warum .~
lutherische Kirche? (Stuttgart:
Evangelisches. Verlagswerk, 1949), p. 215.

9

therefore. the ApologY g! lb! Au51sbur!ll Confession has but a summary of
the already hrlef Article XVU of the Augsburg Confession. Here nothinc;,

new has been added. Article lll of the. Augsburg Confession was also
accepted_
, thus the AJ;l2logx also deals with Article Ill in a very brief

manner, omitting any direct reference to the return of Christ but affirming both the Apostollcum and the Nicaeno:-Const~ntinopolltanum of the

early Church.

In th.etr Christology, the Smalcald Articles list the three creeds
and state that Christ shall come and judge the 11v1ng and the dead. 7
The Sma)! Catechism adds:

7

Thwt I might be His own and live under Him in His kingdom anc~
serve Him in eternal righteousness, innocence. and blessedness,
Just aa He ls r13en from the dead, lives and reigns in eternity. 8

The Third Article of the Aoostoltcum also has a note on eschatology. and
Luther ~:plains in the Smgll Catechism: "and ai the last day He (the

..·)
....

Holy Spirit) will raiso up me and a.11 the dead, and ~"111 give to me and

all believers in Christ eternal life." 9

/

i

/

The Larve Catech1sm11 with its fuller explanation, covers the following points in the second and third articles of the_Apostollcum: At the

last day Christ will completely part and sepcrate us from the wicked

7s.A.liv.
ti§.. ~. ll 4.

91.

Q.. ll 6.

10

w~rld, the devil, death, l;iins, and
'

.

'

au other evil: 10th~ ~inful aspect of

the fles~ will be de.s troyed, and the flesh will come forth in perf~ct holiness ln a new a11d eternal life; U as the Holy Spirit worked in conversion

and senctiflcatlon, so it hes been His work which gives us the resurrec-

·~ton an¢i life eternal;l2 the good German idiom would be to use Au~erste-

--

hung des Lelbes, instead of AuJerstE#tltm{! des Fleisches which could give
rtse to a false understanding o.f the resurrection. 13

Be~tond these specific stateinent~ on ea~hatology in the Symbols,
one must loo!~ i.nt.o the formulations

of the remaining articles for a .fuller

p!ctur~ of the eschatological outlook of the V9'Titers of the Symbols.

lOL. C. II 31.

- c.-

llt.

121,.

g.

III 57.
Ill· 59.

l3L. Q. III 60.

l

/

CHAfTER Ill

'A'~lE !iSCMA'!'OLOGiCP-.!. AWARENESS OF THE TIMES

.

As a flash of l!ghtenimJ tllum1nes tlle dm'k world, making v1S.1Me

J

I

that wh!cb lay hiclclen, so God in Iiis mercy hos perr."lttted the light of

f

:-Iowever, just as Ughten!ng shmr-1s both the good and the evil, so the

\ \.

.I
.
l l
the Gospel and Hts saving Vlford to arise and shine clearly and purely. {

I

light of tile Gospel has not oi".l!y irGvealed to m<hn the grace of God in

I

l)

Christ, but it also Llaa shovm the greet evil in the world, making it ob- /
vious that these are the last days of the world.
'Ehe last days ere here, for the Antichrist has appeared. The Church

has a!waya had antichriete. l?eotors, for example, who no longer act 1n
?

the ~lace of Christ are enilchrists. "" HCAvever, nonG of. the antichrists,
which have plagued the Church from its very inception, is the chief and

great Antichrist of the end times. This man of la.wleesness, the son of
perdltton, who would be manifest in the days immediately preceding the
coming again of Christ as prophesied by St. John and St. Paul, has now
revealed himseU. The AnUchrtst is not atheistic. Be ls within the
Church. Melanchth,on exp161nm that the kingdom of Antichrist ls nothing

lyorrede 2.

25.

VU 48.

0

•

l

I

I

'·

(
I

/

/
12
but a new service of God. devised by human authority which rejects

Christ in a manner similar to that of Mohammed's teaching. A primary
mark of the Antichrist is tbat he teaches that through services anc:i works

one is Justified beio:e God. 'l'hus he opposes Christ. fot he sete up
services and works in the place of Christ

c!S

)

Justifytng before God. 3

This the papacy llao done. Tho papacy is the Antichrist. 4

The papacy. a ncl not 1ndi\1idual popes. is considered the Antichrist

\
'1

for other reasons as v,011. Luther sees a relationship between the kingdom of Sat an and the ldngdom of the popa.

J
l

Satan. v,ho ts trying every

I
J

posoible method to destroy the Church., is responsible for the development of the papacy• for it h~G helped make the Church impure. 5 'W ith

;
1

I\
I

\

S~t~uuc po-.."ler behind it. the papacy devises. defends. and practices

t'l
\

doctrine and services c:onflicting wlth the Gospel to such an extent that

\

it stands 1n opposition to Cl-U'!at. \l'llthout the order or command of God,

the pope has set himself over and against Chrtst by not permitting

!

Christiana to be savecl v.11thout his pa-Her. 6 He exalts himself above all
that is worshiped and called God., so that he sits as God in the temple

3Jm. XV 18.

~ . VII 23;

fil!•

AV 18: ~. XXIII 25:

AP.•

XXVII 98; ~.

!•

D iv 10-14;

Tract. 39, 40. 41, 42, 57. Of these three confessions. the!• A· is the
most vigorous 1n declaring the papacy the Antichrist. The Im.21• ls somev1hat milder, while the ba• ls the mildest• .

s.§. A· n iv s.

--

GS. A. U iv 10.

I•

I
13
I-le assumes divine authority to himself. 7 making himself an

of God.

earthly god. 0 The pope has al:lc taken to himself the power. not only of
\

binding and loosing sins in this life. but also assumes Jurisdiction aver

·(

souls after this life. ol~rly 1nd1coting tbat he is the AnUchrist. 9 He ts

I~

guilty of godless doctrine. blasphemies. and unjust cruelty. 10 The

I
\

I

I
\

papacy and its followers are guiliy of profaning the Mass and using it ln

an idolatrous manner. 11 The;1 also pervert the doctrine of penance.1 2
Such proctice tal~es away ~le glcry of Christ.
f.ven with regard to humm1 tradition in the Church. the papacy shows

itself to be a part of the kingdom of Antichrist, according to Daniel ll: 38.
io:.· it defends human s~rvices a3 meritino
justification,
grace,
and
the rer
•
•
•
'•·
• - •·-r••--•
mission of sins. 13 The papacy•p stand·on tha matrlage of priests also

reveals it to be the i\nt1chr1st, for Daniel ll: 37 has foretold that the AnUchrlot would have the mark of sbm-J!ng a contempt for women.1 4 And not

-

7Tract. 39.

BAQ. VU 24. The unofficial German only. It is used by Edmund
Schlinck, Theolo9ie ~ !uthe£!schen Bel:enntnisschriften (Ber~n: EvangeUsct;~ Verlagsanstalt, 195'1), p. 232.
9Tract. 40.

lOTract. 41.

11§..A•

u 1v 1-11

12s.A. m

--

ru 10-29

1~. XV 18.

14Ap. XXD1 25.

J

l

14

only does the pope frame articles of faith. abolish the Scriptures. -according· to his own pleasure. appoint ri'tes of worship and saor1tices. but he
elso fuses the spiritual and worldly fdngdoms. setUng himself up as the
----·'"-••·

.

supreme outward monarch of the whole world. . He makes himself lord

over the whole world. of all the ldngdoms of the world. of all things pri-

vate and public. and insisto on absolute power 1n tempe>ral and spiritual
thing P. This too. according to the prophecy of Dentel 11: 36ff. points out

that the tapacy is the Antichrist .15

Not only has the i1nt1-chilst been revealed. but there are many more
!milc:ations that the Day of Judgement is upon the writers of the Symbols.
'!'he increase of vie~ shows Melanchthon that nature is growing older and
ts gradually becoming weakC"..r.16 Surely the last days are here. 17 The

pre-diluvian days have returned. . Aga1i'l it can be said:
Now the earth was corrupt in God's sight. and the earth was filled
with violence. Ami God sa'f.v the earth. and behold it was COffUpt:
for all the flesh has corrupted their way upon the earth. ls
The conditions whi<Jh e:d&'ted then and at the Ume preceding the burning

1~. Vil 23.
1682· ~ 54.

--

17A. C. XXIU.

l8Geneela 6;11•12.

15
of Sodom and Gomorrah and the de~tructlon of Rome and Sybaris ~e in-

stances which serve as an image of. the times which will be next to the
end of: things. 19 ,

Not only the world. but the Church, as well ls in a bad state. The

bishops do not car£• whether the poor people Uve or die. Lut.h er was so
d!sturbed about the,blehops• laok of inter.est-in tbe welfare of .the people,
.

.

of their disregard.for being good shepherds of their flock, that he feared

God ·~vould, as .He did at Sodom and Gomorrah. send a council of angels
to de otroy those who so wantonly mock F..1~. 20 In his c;lespair Luther ·
'\

closes his· introductio~ to th~ Srnalcald Articles with the prayer; "O·dear

Lord Jesus Chr1$t. invoke a cotmc1l yourself and deliver your servants
through your glorious advent.-~?l ~n closing Part ll, ~f the Smalcald Arti-

cles, Luther, after vm.ting on the Offi,oe and Work of fe~us Christ. on
the Redemption., on· the Mass. on Chapters and Cloisters. and on the

Papacy, and noting: the sad condition of ·the Church of Christ, expresses
t.hg hope that C_h rist would come with. His Spirit and Advent and beat down

t he adversary. 2 2

Thuf!J the writers of the i.ulberan Symbols, seeing the Antichrist

19!!2·

xxm s4.

20.§.

A•

21.§.

a. Vgrrede 15.

Vgrrede U.

2 ~. A• ll t'v 15.

)
(

l

16
embodied l n the pa~cy, the ,·1orld filled With vice and oorruptiok'l• and

IJr

the Church no longer interested 1n her people, have sober outlook on this

e::taaence and earn~stly await the ciu110l;ly approaching Parous!a.
Th·~ c!osfJness of the Judginent brlng a with it the urgency not only

for sound doctrine, but also right living comes much more into focus.
Rot h Luther ~nd Mel-,mchtnon tat~e the adversaries to· task., asidng them

to consider the complaints of the peof)le under t heir jurisdiction, rememberi ag that they will have to render an account of their stewardship·. 23
In ·~e IntroducUon to the Small Catechism, Luther asks the bishops how
they ars going to answer Christ ior treating· the people so shamefully and
fa iling to bu1trc.1ot them properly. They know neither the Our Father, the

Creed, the Ten Com.mandmente. nor individual Bible passages. 24 Those
bishops. who abuse the alms of the Church for luxury and thus neglect·

t he minlstr-;1 will pay God the penalty for the a'ir1.le of defrauding the
Church. 25 The1r unjust cruelty 1n killing saints also wW be revenged. 26
11

God will not long endure such activity. 11 27
Luther also admonishes the faithful to live with the return of. Christ

and the Judgment in mind. 'l'he Small Catechism's fanulinr ~we should

23
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fear and love God" 1ntroduo1ng the explanctlons to each of the Command•
ments are not Just idle words but are directly related to God's pu¢sh1ng
(here in time and-here&fter in eternity) those v,ho do evil and blessi11g
those ·who do not act contrary to the Commanchuents. The arrangement of
the Commandments, with the aclditlonal material connected with the First
Commandment of Exodus 20:5b and 6 made into a conclusion to the Com..
mandments gives the entire dece.J.og an eschatological stamp for God is
"&

just and righteous C-od. o 2S
Luther ·brings the

Elrna.11 Catechism to a close with the eschatologi-

ceUy a:tantated "Table of Duties.·· "\~' hat the Hearers Owa to Theif Pastor" quotes HebrG"'~s 13:17 with the Judgment in m!nd. 29 ttconcerning

r;tvil Government 0 also bear the phrase 11 and they that resist shall receive to themselves damnation. n 30 Husbands are also reminded to live
,~11th their wives giving them honor. as unto the weaker vessel, and aa

being heirs together of the grace of life. 31 Serva11ts and laborers are en~uraged to work "with good will• .dolng· servfce as to the Lord, and not

to men; know that whatsoeve.r good thing any man does. the same shall
be received of the Lord whether he be bond or free according to Ephesians 6:5;

28
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Colossians 3: 22. " 3~ M~sters and mistresses are reminded to be patient.

knowi ng that they have a Master in heaven with whom there is no respect

oi persons. as St. Paul points out in Ephesians 6: 9 and Colossians 4:1. 33
Young persons are told that God reoisteth the proud. and giveth· grace to
t he humble. Humble yourselves. therefore. under the mighty hand of God

that E e may exalt you in due time. I Peter 5:S. 6. 34 . Vvhatever-the
Christian does in his daily acUv!ty. he is exorted to hold beforo him the

image of the Christ sitting on the Throne of Judgment condemning th~ discbad!e nt and· blessing the faithful.

'rhe t.vr!eers of tho Symbols. however. not only saw the impending
Dtiy of Judgment aij something to frighten those who had not carried out

t heir obligations or as an encouragement to right living. but they rea-

lized that they too would stand before the· Seat of Jud91nent and ·be required to give an account of their teaching. The imminent return of Christ }
9ervaded. everything that they wrote and taught the people. Vlith great
earnest ness they returned to the apostolic:: writings of the Scriptures and
the trad1Uons of the early Churoh to build their theology. Thu a they
could express with confidence that their doctrine would be recetved

approvingly on the last day. Tbe Introduction to the !22! 2! Concord

32
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spells out decisively the milieu in which the Symbolical vmters stated

I

i

th,s,ir cetholic and apostolic theology. With Jayful consciences. free of

fear. the confessors·wUl appear before ·the Jttdgment Seat of Je3us Christ.
The confessors did not look at their work a.s a mere academic exercise,

I

\
I

hut 1·atber it W(lS the setting forth of the pure doctrine so that the pe~ple
woulcl not be mtsfod. but th&t Uley. guided by tha Christian doctrine and

I

!

/

the proclamation of the Gospel. might come· into the n~"t world of blessedL

ness. 35 Thus the Reformers worked out their theology with the urgency
for pure doctrine. for not only would they have to stand beiore the Judge
but also the people whom they were:, teaching were to give answer to their
beliefs on thot Day. Certainly the confessors realized that their task

l'ltl'o ulcl not be perfectly accomplished. for it is impossible to know all
things in this life. How~vet. they knew that the J:ioly Spirit was always
pre:;ent in readtng end meditation, bestow.ing new light as they worked. 36
They saw that this was no Ught ·matter. The writers of t."le Formula felt
it very much 1n place to include Luther's unsophisticated words from the

!ntroduotion to his Mom, /.:..bendm§hl Christi. · Bekenntntss: u1 am not drunk
nor thoughtless; I. know what I say; I also am ~ensible of what 1t means
for me at the coming of the .Lord Christ at the final Judgment. • • • It

ls a serious matter for me. "37

35A, Q,. . Melanchthons g:ster Entwwf !.!!!!" ~ Besghlufs.
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l/lJhile ackncr..r1ledglng thetr weaknesses and .ftnU:eneas the Confessozs

oxpress the strong confidence ibat thelr doctrine "nill be received approv!ngly at the Last Day. ln putting on paper. their beliefs the writers of the
Po:m1E1a ste11cl with Lt.,thr;;T when he declares that at the writing of his great

confession on the s~ci·ameni he intencls to:confess W.s faith point by point.
before God and the world and appear before

the Judgment £eat of

Jesus

Chr!st. 38 The Symbol!i are als,o brought to a -reaounding close wi'th these

words: This "is our faith, dootrtn.a. and cor.iession. in which we are also
willing, by God' s grace, to appear with intrepid hearts, before the Judg•

ment-aeat o~ Je3us Christ. and g!ve an uocount of it. ,..39

38 ... D. Vll 29 •
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Cfu\P'l'ER IV

ESCHATOLOGY AS A f UTURE EVENT

'i'he Coming of Christ

a:m d the Church wtl! bo changed.

The Church has es its task to preach

the Law a.id the Gosp0l, so t hat man trusts completely in Christ his Savior.

The Symbols see that Scriptt.tre i:.; so constructed that 1t has both Law and

Go~pe!. In some places it prese11.ts the Law and ! n other places the promises co11c~rni1cg Christ.

'!'he Old Testament pronu.ses th.et Christ will come

-..,.

..

/

a nd offer, for f:(1s sake, the remission of sins, Justification, end life eternci!. !n the New Testament Chrtat Himself, sinoe He hes appeared, prom-

ises the remission of sins, justUicatlon, and life eternal. 1
The whole concept 0£ the laYJ, itself, is an eschatological aspect of
the Symbols, for the law condemns not Just the actions and thoughts of
a person in thl s life, but it convicts man to eternal destruction. 2 As
Luther soys: "Where the law alone carried out its office without the acti-

vity of the Gospel there is death and bell, and tha man must doubt as Saul

1
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and Judas. ·as St. Paul says: 'The law kWs through sin. 11• 3 Even though
a peraon has been brought to Christ. he is still in need of the law for he
is only half pure and holy and needs the \Vord and forgiveness daily. 4
The old Adam as an intractable. refractory mule is sttll a part of men.
which must be coerced to the obedience of Christ, not only by the teach-

ing. admonition. force, and threatening of the law, but also oftenUmes
by the oblb of punishments and troubles. 5

Tbe gospel, however, brings the promise of eternal salvation. 6 It

'

does not teach an outward, temporal but an inner, eternal nature and
righteousness of the heart. 7

The Gospel (wnich ts preached in the church) bringo not merely the
shadow of eternal things. but the eternal things themselves, the
Holy Spirit and righteousness, by which we are righteous before God.
(But ever/ true Christian is even here upon earth a partaker of eter-

nal blessings. even of eternal comfort. of eternal life, and cf the
Holy Sp1r1t. and righteousness whleh 1s from God. unW he wW be

completely saved in the world to come. )8
With the coming of Christ this wW change. The Church wlll no

longer find it necesoary to keep d111gently inculcaUng the proper
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distinction between la\Y and gospel. 9 With the return of Christ the funcUons oi lilw and gospel will no longer be necessary. for then the Christian wil! be made completely pure and holy.10 The body -of sin 1s entirely
put off at th!a Ume. and man ls perfectly renewed in the resUITection. He

w!l! need neither the preaching of the law nor its threatenings and punish-

-

ments. The gospe! too will not be necessary any longer, for these thinga
belong to the imperfect life here on eart.It.11 To this end the Pelagians,
the SchwenJdelders, and the papists are condemned, for they teach that
man need not wait u11til Christ I s return and life eternal, but that man can
b(\) perfect already in this life.. Original sin has made the proclama.Uon

of tbe law and the goapel necessary. Original sin, however, will remain in the grave, for God has not created.. assumed, redeemed,

cir

sanc-

Ufied it. 12
Just as God'_s VJ'ord is eternal, so the writers of the Symbols would
have us remember that the law also is eterna1.13 It will not have the
function it did in the imperfect world. The law will not need to convict

man of sin, so that he comes to believe the goepel. Neither will the law
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have to· be used on the. old,man of the converted person. far he wW nOYI.
be removed from imperfection. · The task of the gospel too wW be at an .
end•. for the faithful will now be in complete communion with the Godhead.
no longer in need of the gospel's strengthening powers.
With the Coming of Christ ·not only will He bring to an end the earthly .

funotions of the law and the gospel, but the working· of the Holy Spirit
within the ,Church wW, also' cease. The Holy Spir!t !s He Who has ·" called.

gathered; enlightened and sanctified the whole Christian Church on earth,
and ·keeps it with Jesus Christ in the one true fatih; in whieh Christian

Church He forgives daily and richly all sins. ul4 Although creation and·
redemption are completed•. the

Holy Spirit continues His work of sanctif1-

cst1on:t'\.tithout' in~erruption II until the last day. 11 'He speaks through the

congregation !n Word and ·sacrament6. and there He does all tblngs.15
The· means which the Holy Spirit use$ come to an end 'w ith Christ's com1ng.16· Luther speaks ·o f lt 1n this manner: The office and work of the
Holy Spirit is that He begins and daily increases holiness on earth tbrough
the ChrlsUan Church and the forgiveness of· sina. ·17

He· has not yet brought together all His Christtan C~urch nor
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dispensed forgiveness. Therefore we believe 1n Htm who through
the Word daily brings us into the fellowship of this Christian Church.
and.through the· same Word and·the forgiveness of sins bestows. increases. ancl stren~thens faith. in order that when He has accom. plished it all. and we abide therein. and die to the world and to all
evil. He may finally make us perfectll and forever holy; which. now
we expect in faith through the W ord.1
When we die or at His coming lie will accomplish perfecUon 1n an
instant and preserve us eternally by the resurrection of the body and life
everlasUng.19
Vlith the coming of Christ there will also be a separation of the true

from the false. On the·last day the devil and all the powers of evU--the
. evil world. death. sin. etc. will be separated from the faithful. 20 The
hypocrites and wicked

n10n

who h~ve been mingled with the Church tn

this life and were members of the outward fellm\7shlp of the signs of the

Church will be completely cut off from communion with God. 21 The

Church is compared by Christ to a threshing-floor on which wheat and
chaff are heaped together (Matthew 3:12) and to a net in which there are
both good and bad fish (Matthew 13:41). 22 St. Paul also predicted that

the AnUcbrlst would sit in the temple of God" \\11th the coming of Christ.
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the chaff wW be burned, the bad fish will be discerded. and the Antichrist wiU be cast down. Tradlttons, and all other things which do not

profit a man in respect to ·eternal righteousness and eternal life. such as
fOGd. drink, clothing, wW perish wtth using, as St. Paul says in Coloa-

stans ·2: 20ff. Z3 The Baal1Uc worship of the pope (the abuse of the Mass)
will continue as long as the reign of the Antichrist by the glcry of Hts

Advent. 24
In Christ's coming, man shall also be delivered from the unholy
triad of sin, death and tbe devil. It was through Adam's sin that men

are sinners and are brought under death and the devil. 25 However. Jesus
Christ. the second Adam, has rede(lmed man from sin, death and the

power of the devil with His holy precious blood. Christ's action, however, does not completely rule out the evil triad in the lives of men.

There ts no invisible wall of protection about each of God'a ch11dren.
Eternal life was gained for man by Christ and given him through Holy Bap-

Usm. In Holy BapUsm man is given a new birth, the tyranny of the devil,
sin. and death ta overthrown, end he ls made a child of Life and an be1r

23Aa.

xxvm 10.

24Ae·

xxvu 98.
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of all God's goodnesses. He becomes God's child and Chr1at•a brother. 26
However. the Holy Spirit must continue His work to strengthen us through
Word and Sacrament to overcome the attacks of these powera which seek
''7 At Christ's.return all thot Christ has done fer us will
our destruction....

\

><?,.
I

be fully realized. so that we are able to live under Hlm 1n His Kingdom
and serve Him tn everlasting r111hteou1ness. ·Innocence and blessedness

\

.,,

to all eternity. 28 On t.l\e last day the evil triad will be completely tram- )
pled underfoot, and we through Christ shall obtatn the vtc:tcry. 29

j

The Resurrection

When Cb.rist comes He

,.,w raise the dead. 30

The Scr1ptures ln John '"'>

I..,

5: 211. 'e nd 6: 39f. clearly ·t estify that the power to quicken has been handed \
over to Chr1st. 31 Luther writes in the Small Catechism: ·The Holy Ghost

wW raise up me and all the dead. "~ 2 The Q5l!cungqe Dl1 adds that at
the appearance of Christ all men must rtse with their a-..n bodies. Whether

--
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we ·say that Christ Himself or Christ working through His Spirit raises

men ls not. the issue. The important point is that this is not man's doing•
... _ . _ _
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•

•
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•

•

•

.

....
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4

'l'he part that man plays in 111s own resurrection is purely pa·ssive. It ts

compai·able to a man's converalon, which is also a resurrection•-a resurrection from sptntual death, which is in no way dependent upon the man
himself. 33 Man must be quickened by the Son of God from the death of

sin. 34 'i'he reswreetlon gives rnan a new will. · The Formula sees that ·
the wW of man has four different and unlike ·s tates: before the fall; since

f "

the fall; efter regenerauon; and after the resurreetion of the body. 35 .Jl:L.

:::~:=:~:::::;r::::;:;;:~~::~y~I
Uon between ma~•s ·~

: : . and orlginal sin must be maintained

~

I

with the greatest care. Mon's nature, even though conupt, has been ere- ;
.

f

ated, redeemed, sanctified, and wt11 be raised by God, but original stn
can claim none of these acUons of .God far itself. 37 The distinction

-
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between original sin and human nature cannot be mede except by God• s
Word. and no one but God alone can separate tbe two. God makes this
...... - .....
........... -........, .......... ...,. .......,......._..

-

separation through death and the resurrection, where the human nature
which man now bears will rise and live eternally without ortglnal a1n.
separated and sundered from it, as ls '!i'll'itten in Job 19: 26. 38 If thls ls not

maintained it ~'lust foll~N that either man's flesh wW not rise or that sin
will rise and reroain in tile elect unto eternal life. 39 It is in the resurrection that eternal life, wb.icb the Holy Spirit llas already begun 1n man and

dally grants him, will be brought to a compleUon. Then man no longer:
wW be half perfect but will be completely pure and holy, full of piety and

righteousness, removed from sin and death and be given a glorW.ed body. 40
Luther felt that it would be more appropriate to speak of a reaurrec0

tlon of the body" rather than a resurrection of the flesh. With flesh one
usually thinks of a butc.'ler shop, but he added that this was of little im-

port as long aa the proper understanding of the resurrecUon wae conveyed. 41
The resurrect~on of man is dependent upon Christ's resurrecUon, for

38
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it ts with Christ's resunection that death was conquered and devoured. 42
The words of Athananiue in Qn Humanity Assumed are quoted in the Cata-

log g! Testimonies to give further basts to this position:

, 'Nhatever Scripture says that the Son has received, lt understands
as· having been received with respect 19. .H!! Body, and that this body
·· ls the first•frults of the Church. The Lord therefore first raised and
e..~alted ;§ls bodf but afterward also the members of !Us body. 43·
· The Judgment

Christ's purpose for coming wU.1 be to Judge the living and the dead. 44
l

We shall eJ.ram1ne the criterion for the Judgment to 11ve eternally wUh God
~

l

d

'

•

• ,

'

and for condemnation.
The relationship of works, greee and faith is one of the greatly con•
troverted points of the ·ReformaUon. The Reformers follqwin; the Quicunque
.

-

.

vult said that good works would be rewarded. 45 Luther says that he who

..
seeks and desires good works will find in helping his neighbor mure than

..

.

'

.

enough to do which ls heartily acceptable and pleaslng to God• and also
.

•

!

ls crowned with blessings, as King Solomon teaches tn Proverbs. 19:17::
"He who ts kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will repay him for

- -. m.
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hls deed... 45 It is God's wW and express command that believers do
good works. The Holy Sptrit works thls in believers. God ts pleased for
Christ's sake vn.th good warka and He promises a glorious reward 1n this

life and in the life to come•.47 These are the true. holy end godly works
.

d8

in which God and all the angels rejoice. -

However, even though the

Holy Spirit helps us do good works and God bas commanded them, they
1n no way enter into the obtaining of eternal life•. for human holiness 1s
but stench and filth, ant\ deserves nothing but wrath and damnation. 49

Eleation is not based upon godliness er virtue, but only upon the merit
of Christ tmd the gracious will of Hts Father. SO It is impossible that re- )
I

mission of sins should occur and the terrors of death end sin be overcome )

i
\
by any work or anything else. but by faith ln Christ, as St. Paul say• ln

1

Romans 5:1. 51
We are made sons of God and coheirs with Christ by feitb, for faith
Justifies. Eternal life is due to the Just1f1ed according to the passage

46
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Romans 8;30: "Whom He Justified. them He also glorlfled. "S2 If any
thinks that he has a reconciled God because he has observed the

law.

he must always doubt whether he bas truly a reconciled God. S3 St.
Bernard ts cited as a father who stands as a tesUmony against adversar-

1e·s. for he said that one

ca11

have no good works unless they hove been

given, and that one cannot merit eternal llfe by works. 54 The Symbols
are especially critical of the mediaeval monasuc::.11fe. which ts cem.ed
out with the thought that the monastic vov, was equal to baptism and that
eternal We was thus gained through monasticism. 55
Since lt is impossible for man to affect his own salvation. he mult
be completely dependent on the mercy and grace of God. St. Augustine
says: "Woe to the life of man. however much lt may be worthy of praise
lf,it be Judged with mercy removed. u 56 The Apology in quoting St.
Augustine maintains thet the entire Church confesses that •~emal life ts
attained through mercy. The·Formula ·~so

MYS

that although God. acc:ord•

1ng to Hla Just. strict sentence, has utterly cast away the fallen evil
'
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sp1r1ts forever. !'le hns nevertheless, out of special, pure merq, wWed

that poor fallen human nature w.ight again become and be capable and

participant of conversion, the grace of C~, and eternal life. 57 Since
man's nature is so com1pted by stn. and is worthy of, and subject to.

God's wrath and condemnation, God owes His creatures neither the ·word
nor the Spirit. 50 Yet !-le bestows upo,1 man these gifts through His grace.
Frequently men. a s the Jews of Paul's 'Ume (Acts 13:49), thrust His gifts
' from them, and make themselves unworthy of evGrlast1ng life. 59
. · It was through the grac:e of God that He first sent His Son into the
world to gain solvation for man. Seeondly it is through the grace of God

1

that ,He sends His Holy Spirit into men's lives by the Vlord and the S~cra-

' I

ments which bestovi the benefit of this wotl: of Christ upon them.
Melenchthon says:

11

Tha grace of God is set forth in the preaching of the

Gospel which has been preceded by the preaohing of the law. "60 This is ·

the free gift of God. therefore, · no lnJust1ce ls done those who are pun- .
1ahed and receive the wages of their.sins. 61 In the Taufbuechleln, eppended to the Small ~tech1sm, Luther shows how iinportant the concept
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of grace is in Holy Baptism. It ls through the help and grace of God ln
BapUsm that

0

ohild of sin may become a child of God. 62 It is through

God•s eternal grace that this washing was a heavenly washing and a new
birth unto eternal life. 63 In this vein the Apology, as before· mentioned,
condemns the thought that the monastic vow is equal to Baptism. 64

Neither is C--od's grace sll.01Nn only in sending His Son into the world,
and in bringing men the message of ·the Gospel and Holy Baptism so that
they are converted. It 1s an on•going proc~ss. As the work of the Holy
.Spirit continues throughout the Church until the end, so it !s necessary
that God shower His grace upon this people for they sin daily and deserve nothing but punishment. 65

It ls through Go.l's grace that He sends the Holy Splrlt into our Uvea
and grants us faith. Through the preac:hing of the law and the gospel an
eternal Church is collected unto God in faith. In the hearts. of these people He works true repentance, a knowledge of sins, and a true faith in
the Son of God, Jesus Christ. 66 This faith is not only knowledge in the
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intellect. but lt ls also confidence in the will. 67 It ls not the bare knowledge of the history of Christ. but such a gift of God _by which we come to
a right knowledge of Christ as our Redeemer in the word of the gospel. .
and trust 1n Him, that for the sake of His obedience alone we have, by

grace, the forgiveness of s!ns. are reg~rded as holy and righteous before
God the Father and are saved eternally. 68 It ts faith which makes eternal i
I

life available to us, because faith justifies us, 69 and through it -we receive the forgiveness of sins. 70 The Apolosu. ~uds Tertulll~n in the way
that he speaks of fat.th on tlle basis of Exeklel 33:11. for he says:

"As I live, saith the Lord God. I have no pleasure ln the death of
the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and Uve. u For
as Goel swears that He does not wish the death of a sinner; he
shows that faith is required, in order that we may believe the one
awear1~g, and be firmly confiden~ that He forgives us. ~l

.
~

.

Thia faith is anchored 1n Christ, the Boot; of Life. 7 2 This faith in
Christ overcomes both.the wrath of God toward the s1Mer and death. 73
When the Holy Splrit td.ndl~s this faith in Christ ln man; it is truly a

67
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regenetat1on because here a child of wrath becomes a c::hlld of God and
ls thus transferred from death to Ufe as is written in Ephesians 2:S.
Habbekuk 2:4 and Romans 1:17. 74 This faith ts not ln antithesis to works.

True faith also embraces frutts. The Apology therefore says that it is the
entire newness of life that saves, for works are the exercises of faith
which receives the remission of sine and overcomes death. 75 Faith.

ho-Never• ls open to attack on many sides and ls in constant need of defense. God with His grace must comt; to His weak followers and 11ft

them up and strengtben their faith. By daily exercise of reading and

prmctioing God's V'!ord He preserves the redeemed in faith and daily
E!'.rengthens them until the end. 16 In regard to the Sacrament of the Altar•
however. he.who is without true faith receives the Sacrament to his damnation. 11

The Immediate purpose of Christ's return. according to the creeds.

ls to Judge. The Lutheran Symbols reiterate this. 78 The power .t o quicken and to execute Judgment. according to John 5:2f end 6:391. has been
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given to Christ, because He is the Son of Man and has nesh and blood. 79
All the powers of heaven and earth: to have all things in His hands, to
have all things in subjec'Uon beneath Hts feet, to cleanse from sin, to
have all Judoment cire not created gifts, are but div!.ne and infinite properties which have been given and oommunicoted to the man Christ Jesus. 80

Christ is the all-kna-.:n.ng judge. In defense of the person of phrist ~e
Epitome even condemns thm thought that Christ's human mind is llmited,
and that He 1...n0"'-.:1s no more than 1s becoming and needful for Him to know
for His office ss Judge. Bl

Tho Judgment brings terror to ma,1. Sin and death Vlith their terrors
are not only thoughts of the intellect, but also are horrible movements

.

.

of the will fleeing God's Judgment. 82 Flesh and human righteousness
cannot endure the jud~ment of God. 83 No one oan keep the law. The

Ten Commandments ere so high that no one through human power ls able
to keep them, and whoever could would be a hea~nly, angelic man far

above all the hol111.ess of tlle world. 84 If such people existed there

79!• J2. Vlll 58.
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would be no ·need for Christ, for man by his love; without Christ as Propitiation, would' have access to God. The promise concerning Christ

and the gospel wouid not be necessary.
Not only is Christ the Judge, but He is also the Expiator. He Himself ls man's reward. 85 It was His death that not only made a satisfaction for man's guilt but for eternal death as well. 86 It ls only through
Ii1m that we recognize the Father's love and grace, for He is the mirror
of the Paternal heart, outside of whit:h one sees only an angry and cruel
Juc!ge. 87 It is for Christ's sali.e, through mercy, that eternal life is grant- ' ·. .,,
ed to those who by faith receive the remission of sins and clo not set their '
O\Vn n1er1ts against God's judg1'!lent. 88

The Judgment brings either eternal blessing and righteousness or
eternal virath and suffering. 89 Thi·s is the e:schatologtcal aspect of the
law and gospel fully raali~ed. Although both the law and the gcspel are
for this v1orld only, 90 the result of the law ls seen in damnation, while
the prize of the gospel is 1een .1n eternal life.
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Damnation
In the judgment it is not God's desire that any should perish. but
that all be eonverted and be save~ eternally as Ezekiel 33:11 and John

3:16 testify. 91 For just as God is not the cause of sin. so too. He is
not the cause of punishment or damnation. The only cause for this is·
sin which has been brought about by the devil and man. 92 It was thr.<>ugh
the fraud of the serpent that man transgressed God's command. becom-

ing a sinner. corrupUng and preclpttattng himself with all his posterity
into death and eternal condemantion. 93 It 1s therefore the inherited sin
which man has thiat br!ngs about his condemnation. 94 Man neither aees

nor pGrceives the terrible and fierce wrath of. God on account of sin and
death. but he oont1nt.1es in his aecurity into eternal death and damnaUon

because of his tnher!ted sin. 9S Since man is sinful it 1s· impossible for
flesh and the rtghteousness of the flesh to endure the. Judgment of God. 96
The punishment and penalty of orig~nal sin are death. eternal damnaUon.

91s. D. II 49.
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a.n d also other bodily and spiritual, temporal end eternal m1oeries, · and
the tyranny and dominion _o f the devil. 97

Man cannot be freed from sin and be Justifted by tile law. 98 Those

'\

I

who do not trust completely in Christ wW fall under the condemnation of

the just and righteous Judge. The heathen, tbe Turks, the Jews, the
false Christians and tl'le hypacntes stay in eternal anger and condemnation, for they do not want the !.ord Christ, and wUl not be enlightened
and blessed by the g!fts of tb.e Holy Spirit. 99

The ~.r.vr!ters of the Confesstons felt this very gravely in their demnamua of false doctrine.

Their damnamus was not Just an empty condem-

nation for deviations which the Church had already condemned, but in
their damw..unus they felt as strongly as dic-l St. Paul ~n Galatians 1:8,

for this was 11 another gosi,el, 11 a gospel which beclouded the "chief article. u The Maniohaons, the Arians, the Mohammedans, the Pelagions,
the semi-Pelagians, the Dortatists, the Novattan3, the Anabaptists, the.
Papists, and others were placed under the damnamus.100 Also included

under the damnamus were those who taught post mWenniumism and

--
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Jewish opinions that the pious will rule over the godless;lOl those who
maintained a purgatory;l02 those who'think·that they can fulfill the law
perfectly;103 and tl!~~~-who take Jurisdiction over sows after this 'life{lO~)
Not only. however. was the damnamus spoken out against false
teaching, but also against improper ·practice and living which took away
from the glory of Ch..'1st. Luther said that all who ·teach. speak and live

1n any manner other than aa pious and heavenly children are not considered God's but rather the devil's children.ilOS 'l'hose who perverted the
Mass, 10<5 a ministry whloh misappropiated the Church's alms.107 the

bishops who disregard their offiee, 108 those who kW the saints.109

those who are di sobedient to their parents and master$.110 parenta who
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do not properly raise their children, W the government which does not
rule well, 112 those who fall to sho,,v love, ll3 those who mt1ke false confessions, 114 and those who recelve the Sacrament without believing, US
stand under the d&mnamus of the Symbols a11d the wrath of God.

God will also punish those who wilfully turn away from the Holy
Commandments and again entangle themselves in the filth of the world
(2 Peter 2: 20), 9arni sh their hearts for Satan (L,.ike ·U: 25f) and do despite

unto the Splrit of God (Hebr8",t-.7S 10:29). If they conUnue therein they

shall be hardened, blinded and eternally condemned. Pharaoh is the

warning example.116 It is man's own fault, therefore, if he is not saved.
The re&aon why all who hear the gospel do not believe and why some ere
condemned more severely is not that God has begrudged them their sal-

vaUon, but rather they heard the V'lord in such a manner as not to learn,
but only to despise, blaspheme, and disgrace it. They have resisted
the Holy Spirit, who through the Word wishes to work in them, as was
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th,a case of Christ with the Pbarisee,s and.the adherents.117 No 1nJust1ce

ls done· to such a person if the Holy Sp1r1t does not enlighten htm. but
allows· h!m to remain in the darkness of. his unbelief to perish. This .hap•
pened at the Ume of our Lord. for He said:

0 Jerusalem, Jel.--uaalem~ killing the prophets and stoning those
who are sent to you! Hmv often would I have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings. and you
~?ould no·t 1ll8
Punishment which is meted out to those who ha.v.e been condemned is

variously stat~d. It is a per1shing;ll9 eternal wrath and death:120 eternal wrath. mtafortune and heartache;l21 eternal anger and condemnaUon:122
eternal misery;!23 eternal death and damnation:124 paying God the penalty
for their crime1125 an eternal burden on their shoulders;l2G a destruction
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of souls;127 a being held in the Jaws of hell;l28 he1Wre1129 an eternal

flre;l30 hell's vengeance.131 Nowhere is hell defined. It is viewed as

(

a state of eternal suffering from•which there ts never any hope of relief.

j

Neither shall the devil, wllo used the fraud of the serpent to make
man trensgress God's command, escape the Judgment and eternal punisb-

mant.132 The devU and all his ?(nVers have been conquered by Christ,
and he and his cohorts shall be completely cut off from the blessed and

be ,ubdued under foot .133 Christ by His descent into hell, after Hts
burial, conquered the devil, destroyed the powers of hell, and took from

the devil all his mlght.134 As Atha11as1us says in his ASJ&inst ~

.Arians:

Why should the body of the Lord not ·be worshiped when the Word,
by stretching out His botlily hand, healed the one sick of a fever,
and by uttering a humon voice raised Lazarus, and by extending
His hands upon the cross overthrew the prince of the air? 135
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There is no opportunity for Satan and his cohorts to repent. They know
of Christ and His work but do not accept it.136 God has utterly cast the

fallen spirits away forever .137
The Symbols do not, bQ\.vever, consider the thought of those who have
never had the opportunity to bear the gospel.
Eternal Blessing
Article XVII of the Augsburg Confession declares that when Christ

comes to Judge He shall give the believers and elect eternal life and Joy.
It ts in the doctrine of election that one sees the broad sweep of the es-

chatological thinking of the writers of the Symbols. That which 1s to
happen ultimately to the faithful, as St. Paul writes in Ephestens 1:4, S,

dates from the period before the foundaUons of the world were laid. 138
Since man, being tempted by Satan, fell into sin, it ts only because of
God's mercy that man has any c:hence to be a partiolpant 1n eternal llfe.139
The core of this teaching is that God w1ll finally etemally save and ql~-

those whom Be has elected,

fy in life eternal

called and JustWed.140

Chrlst'a words in Matthew 22:14 that many are called but few are chosen
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do not mean that God is not willing to save everyone.141 All thoughts of
a double election must be ruled out. God's ordination 1s to sal~.ration
and does not extend over both the godly ·and the wicked. but only over
the children of God. 14 2 Those who are not saved are rejected because

they. as Pharaoh. refused the Jioly Spirit the opportunity to work in their

hearts.143 Election is a difficult doctrine and is offensive to reason;
therefore. the Epitome warns not to judge concerning election to eternal
life either from reason or from the law of God.1 44
Man• s election cannot be sought outside of Jesus Christ, V/ho ts
the Book of Life (Jobn 14: 6) in Whom all who are saved· in eternity ·a re

written &nd elected. No one except those who know God's Son and truly

believe on Him are among the elect. 145 · The eternal election of God not
only foresees and foreknows the salvation of the elect. but is also, from
the gracious will and pleasure of God in Christ Jesus. a cause which pr~
cures. works. helps. end promotes our salvation and what pertains thereto.
Man's salvation is so founded upon God's election "that the gates of hell
CGnnot prevail against lt (Matthew 16:18). _as is olso written in John 10:28:
0

"Neither shall any man pluck my sheep out of my hand,• and again in
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Acts .13~48~ "And as many as were ordained to eternal life, believed. nl46
The human ·race haii been-redeemed by-Christ Who has merited eternal life for all .men.147 This is conveyed to man through Word and Sacraments. 148 . Thus the Holy Spirit becomes efficaotous and active in man.
converting him.149 Tbose whom He Justifies, He receives into eternal
life,150 protec'Ung them unW the ena,151 saving them eternally.152
In the election to eternal life it ls the mercy of God in Christ alone,
and there is no cause in man that he should be granted the election to
everlasting life. 15 3

For although in tl1e elect, who are Justified by Christ and reconciled with God,. God the Father. Son and Holy Ghost, who is the
eternal and essenUal righteousness, dwells by faith (for all Cbrtattans are temples of God the Father, Son, ond Holy Ghost, who alao
impeUa them to do right), yet this ind\velling of God is not the
righteousness of faith of which St. Paul treats and whlch he calla
iust1t1am Dei, that ls, the righteousness of God, for ·the sake of
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which we are declared righteous before God1 but it follows the
preceding righteousness of faith, which ls nothing else than the
forgiveness of sins and

r

the gracious adoption of the

sinner.

for the sake of Christ's obedience and merit alono. l 4

'lhe elect, however, wlll sUll suffer strong temptations, for Satan
will ever be trying to ren1ove them from Christ's kingdom. Therefore God
has not only promised this gracious election vlith mere words, but He
has also certified it with an oath and sealed 1t with the Holy Sacraments,

which the faithful can call to mind in the most severe temptations, and
teke comf~ in them and therein quench the fiery darts of the devil.155

This doctrine nof the mystery of the eternal election of Godn is "useful
and consolatory" for the Christian, as St. Paul speaks in Romans.156
The condition oi those who are the "faithful and elect" after the
Judgment is variously descrlbed throughout the Symbols. It ls a gift, as
St. Paul says in Romans 6:23.15 7 The elect are eternally saved and en-

Joy eternal salvation.158 In the world to come. man will be completely

)
(
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saved. the process which bega~ at his qonverston wW then be complete.159
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He will live eternally in complete righteousness and blessedness.160

He hes received the adoption of sons, 161 and is received lnto the son-

ship and heirsh!p of eternal life, being a coheir with Christ.162 He ts

eternally saved and is therefore considered holy and righteous before
God the Father.163 Complete salv&tion is the knov.rl.ng of God's Son and
truly believing on Him as the key to salvatton;l64 being fully in the Kingdom of God;l65 the fruit of faitb, the salvation of t he soul;l66 a treas-

ure;l67 a gift;lG8 unmingled Joy, unconstrained, vlithout any hindrance,
wlth enttre purU:y end .oerfectlon, and man will rejoice
in it eternally:169
.
a promise:17 O the gaining of the victory over the devil, the world, and
flesh which wer() continually seeking to bring man into misbelief, doubt
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er other great shame and vlce;l71 a living under Him in Hts Kingdom and
serving Hi1n in everlesUng righteousness, innocence and blessedness to
all eternit,J:17 2 living with all divine goodness and all the satnts:17 3 e-

ternal blessinr,, happ!n0as and salvatton;l74 peace;17S eternal comfort
and righteousness from God;l16 being eternally rtch:177 possessing all

goodness and relea se from this valley of miserableness (Jam~ertal).178

It will be here where not only t he problems conc:ern!ng Christ's descent
into hell but all other theological problems which we here must simply
believe and cannot comprehend wSth ·o ur blind reason will be resolved.18-0
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CHAPTER V

ESCHATOLOGY IN THE PRESENT
Death

The Symbols k nart1 not only of an eschatology of the future. but also

an eschatology of the present. Eschatolofcft ls not r~strtated to catastrophic events iii the hazy future. Eschatological happenings are continually breald:19 through into the life of the individual Christian and of
the Church. The forgiving of sins. excommu~cation. the administration
of the Sacraments. and. the preaching of the law and the gospel are esc:ha-

tological acto of the Church. Death, too. has e deep eschatologtcal

meaning.
Death for the Symbols ts not Just the drawing of· the last breath and
exp1rtng. For the Symbols there are three d1.fferent dMtha: spiritual
death, physical death and eternal death. These three are manifestations
of atn which man has suffered since Satan l>Ggulled mankind. I Spiritual
death ts man's condition when he ts without God, both before his convarelon and also after a person baa fallen from the faith. It waa Satan
who brought death upon mankind. 2 Satan's great goal ts to keep men
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dead. to prevent men from being vivif1ed by the Holy Spirit. and to kill

any life wh.1 ch man ims beon granted by the worktno of the Holy Splrlt.
When. however, a man ls JustWed through faith by the Holy Spirit, this
ls a nev-1 birth, a regeneraUon because a child of wrath has beco~e e
chllc! of God and is transferred from dea.t h to life as is written tn Ephestc:ms. Z:S, Habakkuk 2:4 and Romans 1:17. 3 The Formula also uses the

anal~/ in conversion that Just as a dead man can do nothing to bring
about tua resurrection, so the unconverted ma.n can do ~othing which

wW bring unto him any spiritual or heavenly righteousness, for he is
. sp1r1tually dead in sins and Lt.as no strength to take Ufo unto himself.
He must be dellvered and quickened by the Son of God from the death of

stn. 4 This brings in original ~bi which make& man truly spiritually dead
with all hie powers--dead to that ~h1eh ·1s good. S This is v1here the

Synergtsts are in error. for they say that man la only badly wounded and
half dead. and that he ls able to take part ln his own conversion. This

la condemned, for slnee the fall there ls not the least apark of spiritual
power remaining in man by which, of himself, he oan prepare himself for

God'a grace. 6 Since mankind ls afflicted with original sin, death and
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•1n are his lords, and the devil is his god and prince. 7 The law there-

fore comes a·nd accuses man, displaying its office which 1e death and
hell, ae St. Paul says tn Romans 7:10. 8 It makes him aware that he la
subject to eternal wrath and death. 9
He also who despises the instruments of the Holy Spirit w11l remain
ln the darkness of his unbelief and death·. lo It ls these very instruments
of the Holy Spirit by which He brings man life. They give life lniUally

and conunually bring life to man both in body and soul. 11 People who
have forsaken Christ and -Uve 111 stn·are·also dead while they still live.
Luther in the Haustafel used the words.of. St. t:*aul in 1 Timothy S:6 to
remind the widows that they should lead godly lives of prayer and suppli-

cation night and day. In h!s explanaUon of the Fourth Commandment
Luther also implies this thought many times.
Physical death ls dealt with very little in the Symbols. The terrors

connected with physical death ere a· sense of wrath, and the desire of
man's will to flee God's Judgments.12 Physical death ls always seen in
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relation to spiritual death and .depravity. Luther saw that evil people

rarely died a proper or timely dfaath.13 In this connectlon a light of
Weltfreud19keit shows tlttough in Luther. for being an Old Testament
scholar. he·realized that a full long life. as promised in the Fourth Commandment. is a precious gift of God with its pleasures of health. wife.
end children. livelihood. peace, good government. etc.14 However. he
he v,ho is evil, dies an early and evil death. In speaking to children.
Luther says:
If. therefore, you will not obey father and mother and submit to

their disoipl1ne. then obey the hangman; if you will not obey him.
then submit to the skeletonman, which ts death. For God insist&
upon this: 1f you obey mm. you show love and service. and He
will abundantly reward you with all goodness. or if you offend Him
He will send upon you both death and the hangman.15
Ruining the rule of death. however. is the death of Christ which
made satisfaction for eternal death.16 Christ baa beaten down death
and devoured u.11 and has delivered the believers from the power of
death and the devu.18 Thus He ls man's consolaUon against eternol
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deatb.19 Eternal death ls not atoned for by c::ompenaatlon of ·works. but
death is overcome by faith .i n Christ. 20 Alms also are the exercise· of

faith, which receives the remissiqn of Sins and overcomes death~ 21 Even
though a person has been brought to faith. his corrupt nature. with all
1ts weakn'~sses. still clings to him. 22 St. Paul ~ys 1n Romans 8:10: ·
"The body is dead bec\!ase o:f sin. 11 23

The only extended pofomical section dealing with eschatology in the

Symbols !s the teaching of purgatory~ The Apolosv. Article

xu.

has fre-

quent references to purgatory. However~ the point of contention is made
most explicit by Luther in the Sraalcald Articles. iuther sums 1t up in

these words, seeing it as a development from the perversion of the Mass:
First; Purgat9tY. Here they carried their trade into purgatory by
maases for the souls, and vigils, weekly. monthly and yearly c;elebrations, and finally with the Comn1on Week and All Soul's Day and
soul...baths. so that the Mass is used only for the dead, although
Christ instituted it only for the llving~ Therefore purgatory with all
its pageantry. rites and trade ls to be regarded as a genuine qhoat
of the devil. For it is also contrary to the chief article that Christ
alone and not the work of men are able to help the souls. Not only

19
.AQ. IV 85.
2~

XII 146.

212Q. IV 278.
22

JR.

I 10; .§:.

23Aa. XII 153.

12• m 22.
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that but nothing haa bean required or dem1.1nded of us concerning the
dead. 24

The obJectton to purgatory was not that it was an 1ntennedlate, state.
but rather the objection was that lt detracted from the chief article of
the Christian faith, that of JuoUf1oat1on by faith in Christ. The third
step of repentance, which is saUsfaction, has also played into the Romon

teaching of purgatory where the complete saUsfactton ts to be worked out. 25

.

In speaking of death, one ts olso confronted with the concept of aoul.
The Symbols use the term frequently, ap~klng of salvaUon26. and de.
.
•tructton of souls. 27 Following He~ews ~~:17. the Small catechism's
ijauatafel speaks of those who watch for your souls. 30 The soul.ie sinful and wW remain so until the resurrection. 31 We also sin with our

souls. 32 Soul is defined by Luther in his explanation of Psalm 16:10, 11

24C'l

£•

A• II l 2.

25
:Ai• Xll 14, 24, etc••
26Tract. 52, 3.
27
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28
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V 23.

V 68.

30

1. g:•. Hau•ta1e1 3.

31

.

!• ,.!2• .I 46. 47.

32Jt.

~.

U - 119.

in the "Torgau Sermon" referred .to by Article IX of the Solida Declaratio.

Soul. however, according to the Scriptural use of the ·term. does
not mean, as we usually think, a separated essence in disUnction
to th\Fdy. but the entire man, as it is called by the saints of
God•
.'!'_he_q onfessione have no definite statements concerning an inter-~.... .
.
.... -. .. .
.
..

~ate. state. Luther speaks of Gaints both in the grave and in heav-

- 1 ·····
-r
..

en. 34 The Formula says thnt Christ did not ascend into heaven. merely

\

)
as any other saint. 35 It ts also mentioned that Peter, Paul and all the

(

\,

saints ere in heaven. 36 Nothing more spec:iflc is said of the place of
I

\

the faithful departed. The falt.'iful departed, h0¥1ever, do have an exist-

iI
i

once. an aottve exiatoncC9. Melenohthon ts w1Wng to grant that blessed

I
\

I

Mary prays for the Church. 37 Although the saints may not understand

t

lJ

our invocation, 38 the Symbols concede that in beaven they pray for the

\

Church ln general, although no testimony concerning their praying to the
dead is extant in the Sarlptures, except the dream taken from the second book of Maccabeea lS:14. 39 Even tbough the saints do pray for the

S3D1e Bekenntnisschrtften s!!!' evanqelisch•lutheriachen Klrche
(GoetUngen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht. 195 2), p. 1051.
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Church, and perhaps for individuals, 40 it does not follow that we should
pray to them, ·have celebrations for them, or have Masses to thetr·honcr. 41

Praying to the saints ls wrong because it is against the chief article of
the Christian faith. There is no example of lt in Scripture. Prayer to
Chriet is e thousand times better. Prayer to saints detracts from God's

honor. 42 Indulgences for the dead are wrong. 43 Masses for the dead

are wrong. 44
Life

It ls Christ Who ha.s changed the creature's eschatologlcal outlook
from a thing of terror to a thing of Joy. By Hls first Advent and by 1n-

corporaUng the believer into !its reign, the Kingdom of Christ la established. The Kingdom of Christ does not begin after the coming of Cbrlat

to Judge, but it })as already been establ11hed by Christ and exists here
in Ume. In pray!ng "'l'hy Kingdom Come" we are not only praying that

Christ would come speeclily to take us to Himself in heaven, but we also
pray that Just as Christ's Kingdom has been set up in our midst through

40S. ·A. D 11 25.

--s. - ii
- - ll

41

'A.

11 2S~

42S. A.

11 2S.

431. ,~ U _11 24.
44

!J?.· VD

23;: j.
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D 11 21.
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the Word and faith. it would also be established am_o ng others who are
atW ln spiritual death. 45 It ls the Father• s wU1 that His Kingdom·comea
to au. but the devil. the world. and our nesh fight against the wlll of
God ,vtth their evil councU and will, so that man does not honor Hts

name nor let His Kingdom come. 4 6 God. therefore, must break and hinder them h1.t His VJ ord.

This activity of the Spirit takes place within the framework of the

Church. 47 This gives the Church a strong eschatological coloring. 48
The Church is the assembly of all believers of all ttme49 through which
tho Holy Spirit brings people to Christ. 5 0 He places the people into His
holy congregation. and places them in the womb of the Church, whereby
He preaches to them and brings them Christ. 51 The Holy Sp1r1t confines

His operation to the \Vord Gnd the Sacraments, therefore one does not receive the Holy Spirit, eternal righteousness or eternal life without th~

45.§.

g. m a; 1,. g. m 53.

46

~. g. ·m 11.

47

.It· Q. U

W 41.

48Reg1n Prenter, §ekttu• greptgr. translated by John M. Jensen
(Philadelphia: MuhlenberQ Pre••,· 1953), pp. 244ff.
49A- ~.
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501.
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office of the ministry and the admtnistraUon of the Holy Sacraments. S 2
Without the Holy Spirlt, men could not perceive, apprehend or believe
and regard the gospel as true.,53 This proce31 goes on until the end of
Ume, for ther~ is always a need for a call to repentance which the Holy

Spirit does through the VJord. S4 UnUl the last day He makes saints and

strengthens them so that they increase in faith and in ita fruits. 55
Luther looks at the work of the Holy Spirit tn this manner:
While, however, bolinees has begun and daily 1noreaaes, we
await the destruction of our flesh to be destroyed with all uncleanleness v1h1eh. however, will glortou:lly come forth and
arise to u full and complete holiness !n a new ~ternal life. For
now, however, we remain only half pure.and holy, so l:)lat the
Holy Spirit work.a on us continually through the Word and daily
dispenses forgivaness until in that life where there will be no
more forgiveness, but only completely pure and holy men full
of piety and righteousness,· removed and free from sin, death
and all evil with a nev, immortal and glorififJd body. 56
He must protect tho faithful in their great weaknesses against the

devil. the world, and the flesh and rule and lead them ln Hls ways;
raise them again when they stumble, comfort them under the cross and
tn temptation, and preserve them for eternal. life. S7 If those who have

5

2A.

Q. XXlll 9.

ss1. R· u 9: Ja.

XI 1s.

4.i~ J2. XI 7S.

5
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been brought to faith adhere to .God's Vlord, pray diligently, abide in
God's goodness, and faithfully use the gifts reaetved, God wW strengthen, increase, and support to the end· the good work which He has begun

in them. 58 It is stressed over and over again that the eternal Church ts
gathered through the .W ord and the Sacraments from the human race, and
men are brought to true repentance and knowledge of sins, and true faith
in Jesus Christ. 59 It ts through the Word that man 1s led to Christ 'hno
ls the Book of Life in VJhom all are written, elected and saved eternally~ 60

Those wno reject the instruments of ·t he Holy Sp1r1t reJect eternal life, for
the Holy Spirit wishes to work through the Wqtd, and these men would

not, as was the case at the time of Christ with the Phar1sees61 and
Pharaoh. G2
The Sacraments , along with the preaching of the W Qfd, have a very

strong eachatologic:al character in the Symbols.. The Church ta there

where the gospel is rt;htly taught and the sacraments are properly ad•
ministered. 63 Baptism ts closely ttect· up with Uie actuel existence of

--
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the Church. In speaking of infant baptism. Luther says that St. Bernhard.
Gerson and Hus were baptized es infants as were all ChrlsUans in his
day. The Church e,dsts even with this praoUca and will continue until

the end .of the world. 64 Baptis~ is the entrance into the Church--an

en-

trance into all divine goodness and fellowship. GS Baptism is considered
necessary to salvation. 66 The Apology also reasons that Just as salve•
Uon is offered to all. so baptism is offered to all. 67 Also as Christ.

Himself. speaks in M1;1rk 16:16:

0

Whosoever believeth and is baptized

shall be saved. he that believetb not shall be damned. 11 68 Baptism ls

"' ~-r···

the breaking in of eternal life. 69 · Luther describes the effects of Baptism /

i\

ln these words:

I am baptized; if I have been baptized I have· been promised that I
/
shall be saved and have eternal life. both ln body and soul. For
/
this ls the reason why these two things happen in Baptism. namely /
that the body, whlcb can comprehend nothing more than water. 1s
sprinkled. and to this the Word ls spoken for ihe soul to compr~
hend. Now s.l nce both water and Word is one Baptism. therefore
both the body and soul ·must be ·saved. and live eternally: '.t he soul
through the Word wh1c:h it believes. The body. however• because
lt is united with the $0ul and also comprehended Baptism aa it ts
able to c:Qmprehend it. Therefore we have no greater Jewel for our

64
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body and soul. for through it we are holy and saved. which no
other life. or v,ork on earth could obta.ln.10
·

Baptism. th~efore. ta a gracious wator of life and a washing of regen~
ration-in the Holy Spirit whereby v.ha,eeywe are made heirs of eternal
.

.

life acco;.·d!ng to Titua 3: s-a. 71 lt ls not s~ple water alone. but a di•
vine_heavenly. holy and eving water because of the Word. 7 2 . Baptism
1s a treasure ai'ld a medicine which destroys death and preserves all men

alive. 7 3 in the Taufbueehlein there le a prayer which brings out the

eschatologieal aspeet of.tha Saorament of Baptism very clearly.
Almighty, eternal God. you who through the Flood, according to
your hard Judgn1ent, condemned the unbelieving world and preserved the faithful Noah according to yout great mercy. You who
drowned the impenitent Pharaoh and his army 1n the Red Sea but
led your people Israel through the Sea dry-shod. by which bath
you showod your present Holy Baptism. You who through the bapUam of your Son, Our L<wd Jesus Christ. have sanctified and insututed the Jordan and all weter to a holy flood and a graotous washing away of sin. we pray that through your mercy you wW gra- ·
ctously look upon this N.
and bless him with the true
, . faith, that through thls salutary flood whlc~ was administered
that all he is born with from Adam and that he himself has done la
removed. tha t he is removed from t~e number of the unbelievers
and preserved dry and certain in the holy Ark of Chriatendom,
ardent in Spirit, happy in hope and serve your name unUJ he
worthily receives with all believers your promise of eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 74
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It la With the Sacrament of Baptism that the tyranny of the devil. of atn,

death. end hell is overcome and people are made children of life and
,.. heirs of all the bless1ngs of God and are made God's ohildren and Christ's

brothers. 15
Although the hspUzed might be call~d the telaio!, as they wer~ called

in the early Churoh, tt is wrong to say that these people now can completely fulfill God's law. In BapUsm only the beginning of eternal life
was made. but the old Adam stW clings to man's nature exerting both in-

ternal and external forces upon him.16 Since the old Adetn still clinqs to
the bapUzed person's nature, and Satan and the world still tempt him

causing M.m to fall into sin, penance has been given to man so that the
sins whioh he commits after Baptism might be forgiven. 77 LuthC31" said

that thie third sacrament 18 actually nothing other than Baptism, for lt
earnestly attacks tbe old man and grants an entrance to a new life. 18
Confession ls repentance. therefore, lt must continue as long as we live,
for here we recognize ourselves as sinners and beg for .grace. 79

75
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Wherever there is forgiveness of a1ns there la also life and salvation. 80
The Small Catechism puts lt:
What does such baptizing with water signify?

It signifies that the old Adam tn us should, by dally contrition
and repentance, be drowned and die with all sins and evil lusts,
and, . again, a new man daily come forth and artsr, who shall live
befwe Goo in righteou:ane3ss and purity forever. 8
'!'he Sacrament oi Holy Communion is strongly eschatologlcal. The
l

•

,

Lord's Sup11er waa instituted by Christ to be used until the end of the
world as a certain pledge and s!gn against sin, death and all misfortune. 82
~\s the early Church said, 1t ts the medlo1ne of immortality. The Lord's
Supper is food for the sou183 and a medicine which helps and gives life to
both body and soul, for where the soul is fed, the body is also helped. 84
\Vtth the reoepUon of the Saaament one receives from the mouth of Cbriat
the forgiveness of sins, which contains and brings with it the grace of

God and the Sptrit with all

ms glfta,

protecUon, shelter, and power a-

gainst death and the devil and all misfortune, 85 bringing comfort and
strength to the weak. 86
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Those who receive the Sacrament are Joined to Cbriat. and thus
through the eatt.ng of this food. they are made alive. 87 Christ instituted
lt for the livtng so that they might obtain Life. 88 Along with

the other

Sacraments. the Lord1 s Supper seals our eternal election. serving as our
comfort 1n temptation. and by which the flery darts of the devil are

quenched.89
The gifts given in the Sacr~ment are the forgtveneas of sins. life

end salvation. for where there !s forgiveness of sins there ts also life
and salvation. 90 The far reaching and eschatological effects of the Sac-

rament are clearly expressed by Luther in the IntroducUon to the Small
Catechism:
However• he who does not highly regard the Sacrament thereby
shO'RS that he has no sins. no flesh. no devil. no wodd. no death.
no danqer• no hell. that he believes none of these. although he
is stuok in them over his ea.rs. and is doubly the devil's. On the
other hand he needs also no grace. life. paradise. kingdom of
heaven. Christ. God. or nny other good. For 1f he believed that
he had so much evil and needed so much good he would not tbua
neglect the Sacrament by which such evU ta remedied and so much
good ls bestowed. Neither will 1t be necessary to force h1m to
the Sacrament by any law• but he would come running and racing
of his own accord and urge you that you muat give him the sacrament. 91
·
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He who does not regard the Sacrament highly ls already a child of
the devtl. and since he despised the instruments of the Holy Spirit. no

1nJustice is do11e him if he perish. 92 One ·does not. however. have to
be Perfect to receive the Sacrament for blessing and not for Judgment. 93

Those who are unworthy guests. that ls, those who receive the Sacrament

Without true repe11tance and sorrmv for their sins, and without true faith,
and the good intention of amending their lives, load themselves with damnation, which is temporal and eternal punishments. 94 Since both believing and unbelieving receive Christ's body and blood. it is either received
for consolation and life or for judgment.95 He who receives the Sacra-

ment unbelievingly ts already condemned according to John 3:18, but bl•
Judgment is made more grievous since it is aggravated by the unworthy
eating and drinking of the body and blood of Christ. 96

The whole attitude of the argumentation about the noture and effects
of the Sacrament is esc::hatologtcal, with the words of St. Paul ever fanning the b!lckground for the presentation:

•ror as often as you eat thla

bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord's death unUl He comes. • 97

92S. D. D 58.
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CHAPTER VJ

SUM}.;Y-\RY ANO CONCLUSION

Th~ e schatological a~.'l.1areness of tile Symbols arises out of t he situation i n vihich the wdtero lived. i he papacy a ppears as the Antichrist ,
for it fra me s articles of faith, abolis hes the Sor1ptures, appoints rite s of

worship a nc:l sacirtfices, fuses the spiritual and worldly kingdoms 1nto one,
profa~e s the Mes s, set s up services and works through which one ts to be
Just ified befme God, uncl assumes authority over the dead as well as the
Uvtng.

Not only ha s t he Antichrist appeared, but the increase of vice in

the wor!d shows that nature i s becoming weaker, and the conditions

which e>:isted before the flood have ret urned, indicating that the confessors were livlng in U1e last days. The Church's condition, with bishops
and clergy no longer interested in the people, also indicates that the re-

turn of Christie imminent.
VI/1th the Parousia so close there is an urgency for sound doctrine
and consecrated living. -T he doc:trinal statements of the Symbols are not

academic exercises, but they ere the setting fCll'th of the Scriptures as
oonectly as possible so that no one be led astray. Thia waa done with

great earnestness of purpose. for the Confeasors realized that they too
bed to give an account of their teaching. Proper living la also extremely
vital. The Small _
catachiam 1• eapeclelly deb in the admontUona to the

as
faithful to lead an upright life, for God holds thern accountable for their

·acuons.
Even though t here are very few specific articles on eschatology in
the Symbols,· all the articles are written with the Judgment oleerly in mind.

The Symbols' approach to eschatology shows that "eschatology is not the
teaching about the last things after everything else but rather the teach-

ing about the ll'e lation of all th!ngs to the 'last things' or, as it were, about the lastness of things. 11 l

The Symbols, in looking ot eschatology as a future event, see it be91nning \vith Christ's return. When Christ returns to earth in physical

form, much of the customary aattvity within the Church will cease. It

wW no longer be necessary fOi the Church to proclaim the law and the
goapel, rightly dividing the two. The Holy Spirit's activity in the Church
v'/111 also come to an end. With Christ's com!ng perfection is granted man;
therefore, the means and goals of the Holy Spirit cease, for they belong
to this world. Christ's return wW also bring about a complete separation
of the true from the false. False doctrine will be cast out with the false
; · teachers end the hypoerites. The AnUohrlst will no longer sit in the temple of .God. Sin, death, and the devil wt11 ~be trampled under the foot of
Christ, and the faithful will live completely under Him in His kingdom 1n
everlasting rtghteousnea1, innocence and blessedness to all eternity.

lJohn A. T. Robinson,
& Co. , 1958) p. 124.
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When Christ returns He will raise up all men from the dead. In the

resurrection man's flesb will have precisely the same substance. but
\"lithout sin. It is through death end the resurrection that the separation
betweora man's nature and original sin is made. The resurrection is totally deper~de~1t upon God and Chrir:Jt' s resurrection from the dead.
Christ comer:. to judge. The c.r:ttr.don for the Judgment will be faith

1n Christ. Ki is this faith v;hich overcomes both the wrath of God and

death. Christ hes a dua! role•-the Judge and t he Enpiator. The judgment brings eUher eternal blessing ~nd righteousness or eternal wrath
and suffering. Here the eGchatolog!cal aspects of law and gospel are
fully realized. God is not the cause of punishm~nt and damnation. · The

cause is sin. l'he fallen angels and men who continue in sin, rejecting
the work oi the Holy Spirit, will not be saved. They shell suffer eternal
punishment.
Those who are saved have been elected since the foundations of the

world tvere laicl. This election cannot be sought outside of Jesus Christ.
They who have been brought to faith in Christ through the working of the
Holy Spirit 1n Word and Sacraments shall at the last day enter into com-

plete communion with God. and live eternally with Him.

The Symbols also have an eschatology ln the present. Death is
viewed with e1chatolo9ic:al signlfic,ance. Three types of death are referred to in the Symbolsz physical. 1p1rttua1. and eternal. Physical

death is seen in relation to aptrttual death. Spiritual death la man'•

71
condition w1thout God. Without divine help man ls unable to come to
faith in God. He must be vivWed by tlle ~orldng of the Holy Spirit. Eternal death is eternal punishme nt. It is in c:om1ect!on with death that we
have the only e:-:tended polemics in eschato~ogy. This 1a concerning pur•
,Stator.x. Although the Symb~b do not rule out an intermediate state as
such, they strongly condemn a place where satisfactton is worked out,
for this takes awa y the glort of C1'. .rist and is contrary to the chief. article

of justification by faith.
The Church has a strong eschatolog!cal coloring. W'herever there is
the forgive ness of s!ns , excommun!cation, the adni!ntstratton of the Sacra ments and t he preaching oi the !ow and the gospel there is eschatology.
WC SG8 this especially iil ihe S.Jcraments • . iapt!Sra 1S the brealdng in Of

eten1al life. It i s i n Baptism tha~ the ty·r anny of the devil, of sin, death,
and hell is overc:>me ond people are made chU~c:m of life and belrs of the
blessings 01 God. The same is ~ue in the Sacrament of Holy Communion.

The gifts given in the Saoil'mnont of Holy Commun.ton are the forgiveness
of sins, life and salvation, for where there is forgiveness of sins, there
ia also life and salvation. It ts a procla1ming of the Lord's death until
He comes.

This examination of the statements made in the Confessions regarding eschatology is not meant to ·be an end 1n itself, but rather lt ahould

serve os a step ln the study toward a speo1floally Lutheran statement on
eschatology. Our materialistic ege'a need for a renewed interest in

12

eschatology ts obvious. However. the development of eschatology has

many pitfalls which must ba avoided with the greatest cautton. One of
the greatest clang0t@ i s that eschatology i s presented in such a ·manner
that man's entire outlook

0 11

life bEioomG1s extrem0ly pessimlsttc. Too fre-

quently ! t happens that ono doe s not hold eschatology in its proper perspective so that he can say with Zvan Karamazov: "I accept God. 1:>ut I
·do not accept His world. n 2 t. proper bal~nce must always be maintained

betv..reen the joys of God' s areat1~n ar,d tho expectation of God's final 1nte"'1ent!on.

2F. H. Heine mann, £>g~teniiallsm .!!l9.ln9. 1-iiodern Predicament (New
York: Herper & Brothers, 1958) p. 157.
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